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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 

Articles having a zinc surface subject to white rusting 
are coated with lecithin to improve the corrosion resist 
ance. The invention is especially useful for retarding 
white rusting vof galvanized ‘steel. 

BACKGROUND ‘OF THE INVENTION 
This invention broadly relates to a novel process for' 

treating materials having a zinc surface to inhibit white 
rusting and to generally improve the corrosion resistance. 
The invention further provides zinc surfaced articles char 
acterized by improved corrosion resistance. 
The invention will be described and illustrated herein-. 

after with speci?c reference to a process for inhibiting 
white rusting of materials having a zinc surface. How 
ever, the process of the invention also may ‘be used for 
retarding or inhibiting other types of corrosion and for 
generally improving the corrosion resistance of articles 
having a zinc surface. The term “zinc surface” as used in 
the speci?cation and claims is intended to embrace mate 
rials having a surface area subject to white rusting which is 
composed of zinc or predominantly of zinc. Examples of 
materials having a zinc surface subject to white rusting 
and suitable for treatment in accordance with the present 
invention include metallic articles composed entirely of 
zinc or an alloy containing predominantly zinc, and basis 
metals such as ferrous metal provided with a protective 
coating of zinc or an alloy containing a predominant 
amount of zinc. Suitable materials for treatment may have 
a zinc surface as de?ned herein on only a portion of the 
surface area. 
A fresh bright untreated zinc surface exposed to the 

atmosphere soon develops a ?lm of corrosion products 
which are produced by the action of atmospheric sub 
stances such as oxygen, carbon dioxide and moisture. 
As the corrosion proceeds, the ?lm of corrosion products 
tends to increase in thickness. 
“White rust is a term often used to refer to a speci?c 
form of the above mentioned type of corrosion, and it is 
usually considered to be a relatively thick white deposit 
of corrosion products composed largely of zinc hydrox 
ide and basic zinc carbonate. White rust forms rapidly 
when water is con?ned against an unprotected zinc sur 
face, and it is especially severe where fresh, bright un 
treated zinc surfaced sheets or shapes are arranged dur 
ing storage or shipment so that water can accumulate 
between adjacent surfaces and remain for extended pe 
riods of time. The coating of white rust gradually thickens 
and eventually the pleasing appearance of the initially 
bright zinc surface is destroyed and it takes on the appear 
ance of an inferior product. 
The art has long sought an entirely satisfactory process 

for treating zinc surfaced materials to effectively inhibit 
white rust formation. In general, the prior art processes 
involve the application of either a relatively thick organic 
protective coating such as oils, waxes, greases, varnishes 
and paints, or various chemical treatments which deposit 
a thin inorganic protective coating integral with the zinc 
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surface. A number of the prior art processes are not 
entirely unsatisfactory due to their 'being ineffective for 
substantially completely eliminating white rust formation 
over a reasonable period of time, too expensive, or too 
time consuming. Additionally, the prior artchemical 
treatments often require careful control of operating con 
ditions such as concentrations of ingredients and tem 
perature of treatment and exhibit a pronounced tendency 
toward formation of a colored ?lm on the treated zinc 
surface. The foregoing and still other disadvantages of 
the prior art processes are overcome by the present in 
vention. 

It is an object of the present invention to provide a 
novel process for treating materials having a zinc sur 
face to improve the corrosion resistance. 

It is a further object to provide a novel process for 
inhibiting white rusting of galvanized ferrous metal. 

It is a still further object to provide zinc surfaced ar 
ticles characterized by improved corrosion resistance. 

It is still a further object to provide galvanized ferrous 
metal characterized by improved resistance to white rust 
mg. 

Still other objects and advantages of the invention will 
be apparent from the following detailed description and 
the examples. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 
INCLUDING PREFERRED VARIANTS THEREOF 

In accordance with the present invention, material hav 
ing a zinc surface is treated to inhibit white rusting and 
to generally improve the corrosion resistance by applying 
a coating of ‘lecithin thereon. As will be discussed in 
greater detail hereinafter, there are certain preferred 
procedures, treating conditions and materials which may 
be employed to produced superior results. 
The zinc surfaced material to be coated with lecithin 

may be given a conventional wet pretreatment for the 
removal of oil, grease, dirt and other surface contami 
nants. The presence of a thin ?lm of oxide on the zinc 
surface usually is not detrimental, but in instances where 
a large amount of corrosion has taken place it may be: 
necessary to remove the corrosion products prior to 
coating with lecithin. Freshly galvanized surfaces need 
not be treated to remove the thin oxide ?lm prior to 
application of the lecithin coating. 
The lecithin may be applied to the clean zinc surface 

by a number of coating processes. In one variant, the 
zinc surface is wetted with a volatilizable liquid contain 
ing lecithin, and thereafter the liquid is evaporated to de 
posit the lecithin coating. The volatilizable liquid may be 
an organic solvent for lecithin and in such instances an 
organic solution thereof is applied to the zinc surface. In 
other instances, the volatilizable liquid may be a nonsol 
vent for lecithin and the lecithin may be applied to the 
zinc surface in the form of a ?nely divided suspension. 

Suitable organic solvents for lecithin include hydrocar 
bons, alcohols, ketones and esters which are liquid under 
the conditions of application. Examples of hydrocarbons 
include aliphatic hydrocarbons containing approximately 
5~20 carbon atoms and preferably about 6-10 carbon 
atoms such as hexane, heptane, octane and nonane, and 
aromatic hydrocarbons containing about 6-25 and prefer 
ably about 6-12 carbon atoms such as benzene, toluene 
and xylene. Normally liquid distillate fractions derived 
from petroleum such as kerosene, light gas oil, light fuel 
oil and diesel fuel are very useful. Mixtures of the fore 
going hydrocarbons may be used when desired. Examples 
of alcohols include primary, secondary and tertiary alco 
hols containing approximately 1-18 carbon atoms and for 
better results approximately 1-8 carbon atoms, of which 
methyl, ethyl, propyl and isopropyl alcohols usually give 



the bestre'su'lts'.‘ The :ket'one solvents may contain approxi 
mately 3:12carbonatoms and. preferably: about 7-3-8 —~car 
bon atoms, of which acetone, methyl ethyl ketone, diethyl 
ketone, methyl propyl ketone, ethyl propyl ketone and 
dipropyl iketonensually give ;the best “results. The ester 
solventsyincludewmono-g di- and triglycerides of- fatty 
acids andv especiallyanimal and/orlvegetable fats and oils 
which. areliquid at normal room temperature or lique? 
able.v under; the thermal. conditionsof applying the lecithin 
coating. ,,The ester solvents also include normally. liquid 
or lique?ableesters of monoh-ydric alcohols orpolyhydric 
alcohols’ jandg. monocarboxylic acids or polycarboxylic 
acids; Esters of acids ‘containing l-8 and preferably about 
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71-4 carbon atoms and alcohols containing 1-8 and prefer . 

ablyabout 1-4 carbon atoms are useful, such as themeth 
yl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, and isobutyl esters of 
formioacid, acetic acid, .propionic acid andbutyric acid. 
. n>In-;y_instancesl_where,the lecithin is appliedin the form 
of a liquid ‘suspension, nonsolvents'for lecithin may be 
used ,asthe wolatilizable liquid. Water is usually the pre 
ferred- non'solvent; Often‘a dispersing agent or detergent is 
not necessary when-preparing lecithin suspensions due to 
its detergent properties. Lecithin suspensions may be pre 
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pared by adding lecithin to water or other nonsolvents un- .1 
der agitation conditions su?‘iciently vigorous to assure that 
the lecithin is dispersed in the form of ?nely divided par 
ticles. If desired, the lecithin may be subdivided by grind 
ing or other suitable method to reduce the particle size 
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to very small dimensions prior to forming the suspension. _ v 
The amount of lecithin present in the volatilizable 

liquid may vary over wide ranges. However, it is usually 
preferred to apply a solution or suspension containing 
approximately 5-15 % by weight of lecithin, and prefer 
ably about 10% -by weight. The volatilizable liquid may 
contain less than 10% by weight of lecithin in instances 
where large amounts of liquid may be evaporated readily. 

Larger amounts of lecithin than 15% by weight may be 
present in the volatilizable liquid in instances where only 
a small amount of liquid may be evaporated readily. In 
one variant, a semi-solid to solid coating composition con 
taining lecithin and su?icient volatilizable liquid to pro 
duce a semi-solid cream or wax-like solid may be applied 
to the zinc surface, and the liquid content of the coating 
may be evaporated when desired, but this is not always 
necessary. 

In another variant, a coating of lecithin is applied in the 
absence of a volatilizable liquid. This may be accom 
plished by intimately contacting the zinc surface with dry 
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lecithin under pressure such as by vigorously rubbingthe ‘ 
zinc surface with lecithin. The zinc surface may be heated 
to anelevated temperature when desired. 

I The lecithin also- may be applied by electrostatically 
depositing a spray or aerosol of ?nely divided particles of 
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lecithin on the zinc surface. The electrostatic charges on i 1 
‘thelecithin particles causes them to ‘adhere ‘initially to the 
zinc surface‘, and thereafter the polar portion of the leci 
thin molecule causes the particles to adhere permanently. 
Preferably, the zinc surface is Wetted with a ?lm of a 
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volatilizableiliquid at the time of electrostatically deposit- _ y; 
ing the lecithin coating. 

Tliepzinc surface may be at any convenient temperature 
which isybelow the decomposition temperature of lecithin 
at the, time of applying the lecithin coating. The preferred 

up to about 175° F. The zinc surface substrate may be at 
a temperature su?iciently elevated to evaporate the vola 
trlizable liquid when a lecithin solution or suspension’is 
applied. 
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temperature usually varies ‘from about room temperature I ~. 
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Theamount of lecithin to be appliedto the zinc surface . . 
may'vary overwide ranges. The lecithin should be present 
in an amount to form a thin ?lm or‘ coating on the zinc 
surface and the upper limit on the thickness is largely of a 
practical‘ nature. Preferably, the lecithin coating should 
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have a thickness between about‘ 3X10?8 inch and 1X 10-3 . 
inch', and often a lecithin coating having a thickness of ‘ 
about 1X10‘4 inch gives the best results. 75 

Lecithin 1sgcommerciallyavailable and may be derived 
from aenumber of SOIH’CESrMOSt lecithin-is-prepared‘from 
soy beans or corn, and soy bean lecithin is usually pre 
ferred. It is not necessary to employ a substantially pure 
grade of lecithin, as corrosion resistance is markedly im 
proved when using the lower- grades which have’ a substan 
tial lecithin content." I Q ' f.>';1lr~;~ The" zinc surfaced substrate ‘coated with"th‘e“solution or 
dispersion of lecithin is preferably passed: through-an oven 
to evaporate the liquid contentof'the'coating composi 
tion. The oven .shouldbe maintained atnamsu?iciently 
elevated temperature to result inv evaporation of the ‘vola 
tilizab'le liquid component. The preferred temperature 
varies with the nature of the volatilizable liquid, but it 
must not be above the decomposition temperature of 
lecithin and is sufficiently elevated to result in ‘a relatively 
rapid volatilization rate. The oventemperature may be, 
fol-‘example, fromv 1010'° nap tO'BbQlJlI 250° F. ' 
. The, f _ regoingjdetailed'description and"the following 
examples are fof'purposes‘ijof illustration ‘only, and are 
not intended as being limiting to the spirit or ‘scope of the 
appended claims. > . 

vEXAMPLE .I' i 

Soy bean lecithin is dissolved in kerosene in an amount 
to provide a 10% by weight solution. The resulting homo~ 
'geneous' solution of lecithin is applied to .cleanvuntreated 
surfacesf‘of apIu‘rality of freshly galvani'zedsteel sheets 
by spraying at'a'delivery rate of 0.5' milliliter'per square 
foot'per'side" to produce a‘ 0.1 mil coating‘ of‘ lecithin after 
evaporating the kerosene solvent-The solvent is removed 
by heating the coated galvanized steel sheets in- an oven to 
a metal temperature of, 175° F. until thev‘kerosene evapo 
rates. ' ~ -1 I *4 ' - -.-'1-~ 

-‘ ' The lecithin coated galvanized steel sheets thus prepared 
are tested for white rust inhibition by the conventional 
test procedure. Comparative data are provided bysub 
ecting a portion‘ of the uncoated'sheets of galvanized steel 
to the same test ‘environment: The uncoated and lecithin 
coated galvanized steel sheets are inspected periodically 
over the test period for visible white rusting. The lecithin 
coated sheets 'do not have visible‘white rusting when the 
uncoated sheets exhibit white rusting on 10% of the sur 
face area. - - a 

‘ EXAMPLE II 

. The general procedure of Example I is followed with 
the exception of substituting an aqueous suspension .of 
lecithin for the kerosene solution of lecithin, employed in 
Example I. The suspension is‘ prepared by avigorously 
agitating lecithin inwater using a high speed mixer with 
rotating blades. The suspension contains 10%.by weight 
of ?nely divided lecithin.‘ .. - 
The suspension is sprayed on .clean untreated freshly 

galvanized steel sheets as in Example I, and the. water 
content of the coating is evaporated by heating in a forced 
air oven at 175 9 F. The lecithin ‘coated galvanized steel 
sheets thus produced and uncoated but otherwise-identical 
galvanized steel sheets are tested as inExample I. The 
lecithin coated galvanized steel sheets have no visible white 
rust when the untreated and uncoatedgalvanized steel 
sheets have white ruston over 10% of their surface area. 

EXAMPLE in ' 

', A uniform ?lm of water is applied to a plurality of clean 
untreated freshly galvanized ' steel ‘sheets, ‘ andv then the 
wetted sheets are passed through an electrostatic‘deposition 
zone where a particulate coating of ?nely divided lecithin 
is‘electrostatically deposited thereon. The lecithin coating 
has'a thickness vof approximately 1, mil,‘ and the water 
content in the coatin'g'is evaporated by heating in a forced 
air 'oven at a temperature of 175 “'F. ' ‘ i 

The lecithin coated galvanized steel sheets are tested as 
in'E'xample I for white rust inhibition and comparative 
data are obtained by testing the untreated and 'unc‘oate'd 



3,669,705 
galvanized steel sheets under identical conditions. The 
lecithin coated sheets are free of visible white rust when 
the untreated and uncoated sheets have at least 10% of 
their surface area covered with write rust. 

EXAMPLE IV 

Su?icient kerosene is added to lecithin with agitation to 
form a semi-solid paste having a paint or cream-like con 
sistency. The coating composition thus produced is brushed 
on a plurality of galvanized steel sheets in an amount to 
provide a coating thickness of approximately 1 mil after 
drying the kerosene from the applied coating. 
The lecithin coated sheets are dried in an oven at 175° 

F. to evaporate the small amount of kerosene in the coat 
ing. The period of time required for drying is much shorter 
than in Example I due to the markedly lower kerosene 
content in the coating. 
The lecithin coated sheets thus produced are tested for 

white rust inhibition as in Example I, and comparative 
data are obtained for untreated and uncoated galvanized 
steel sheets under identical conditions. The lecithin coated 
galvanized steel sheets are free of visible white rust when 
the untreated and coated sheets have over 10% of their 
surface area coated with white rust. 

I claim: 
1. A process for treating galvanized ferrous metal sub 

ject to White rusting consisting essentially of the step of 
intimately contacting the surface of freshly galvanized 
steel with a coating composition consisting essentially 
of lecithin to deposit a thin ?lm of lecithin thereon and 
thereby improve the corrosion resistance. 

2. The process of claim 1 wherein the coating of lecithin 
has a thickness between about 3x10"8 inch and about 
1X l0-3 inch. 

3. The process of claim 1 wherein the coating of lecithin 
has a thickness of about 1X10-4 inch. 

4. The process of claim 1 wherein the coating of 
lecithin is applied by wetting the freshly galvanized steel 
surface with a volatilizable liquid containing lecithin, and 
thereafter the liqud is evaporated from the said surface to 
deposit a coating of lecithin thereon. 

5. The process of claim 4 wherein the liquid contains 
about 5-15 % by weight of lecithin. 

6. The process of claim 4 wherein the liquid contains 
about 10% ‘by weight of lecithin. I 

7. The process of claim 4 wherein the lecithin is dis 
solved in an organic solvent. 

8. The process of claim 4 wherein the lecithin is dis 
solved in an organic solvent selected from the group con 
sisting of hydrocarbons, alcohols, ketones and esters. 

9. The process of claim 4 wherein the lecithin is dis 
solved in a hydrocarbon solvent. 

10. The process of claim 4 wherein the lecithin is dis 
solved in a hydrocarbon solvent comprising an aliphatic 
hydrocarbon. 

11. The process of claim 4 wherein the lecithin is dis 
solved in a distillate fraction derived from petroleum. 

12. The process of claim 4 wherein the lecithin is dis 
solved in kerosene. . 
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13. The process of claim 4 wherein the volatilizable 

liquid is a nonsolvent for lecithin, and the lecithin is 
dispersed in the nonsolvent in the form of ?nely divided 
particles. 

14. The process of claim 13 wherein the nonsolvent 
for lecithin is water. 

15. The process of claim 1 wherein a semi-solid to solid 
coating composition comprising an admixture of lecithin 
and a volatilizable'liquid is applied to the freshly galva~ 
nized steel surface. 

16. The process of claim 1 wherein a particulate coat 
ing of ?nely divided particles of lecithin is applied to the 
freshly galvanized steel surface by electrostatic deposition. 

17. The process of claim 16 wherein the freshly gal 
vanized steel surface is wetted with a ?lm of a volatilizable 
liquid at the time of electrostatically depositing the lecithin 
coating. 

18. The process of claim 1 ‘wherein the freshly galva 
nized steel surface is intimately contacted with lecithin 
under pressure to deposit the lecithin coating. 

19. The process of claim 18 wherein the freshly gal 
vanized steel surface is rubbed with lecithin to deposit 
the lecithin coating. 

20. An article having a zinc surface subject to white 
rusting, the zinc surface having a coating consisting es 
sentially of lecithin thereon to improve the corrosion 
resistance. 

21. The article of claim 20 wherein the coating of 
lecithin has a thickness between about 3>< l0-8 inch and 
about 1><10—3 inch. 

22. The article of claim 20 wherein the coating of 
lecithin has a thickness of about 1><10-4 inch. 

23. The article of claim 20 wherein the zinc surface 
subject to white rusting is on galvanized ferrous metal. 

24. The article of claim 23 wherein the coating of 
lecithin has a thickness between about 3><10-8 inch 
and about 1 ><10—3 inch. 

25. The article of claim 23 wherein the coating consists 
of lecithin and has a thickness of about 1X 10-4 inch. 
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